THE FOUR-WAY TEST
- Is it the TRUTH?
- Is it FAIR to all concerned?
- Will it build GOOD WILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
- Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?
- Is it fun?

Board of Directors
Officers
Dwight Brummet, Pres.
Brian Nienhaus, Pres.-Elect
Ron Schlattman, Pres.-Elect Nominee
Jon Kindschy, Secretary
Jim Scudamore, Financial Sec.
John Barrow, Treasurer
Karl Muriby, P-Pres.
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Directors
Tom Dwyer 2020
Dixie Schmatz 2020
Bob Eatman 2021
Irv Johnson 2021
Nicole Whitenight 2022
Chris Atib 2022

District Governor
Chris Woodruff Greeley
ADG: Bob Eatman

RI President
Mark Maloney

PROGRAM
Feb 18—Larimer County Clerk, Angela Myers
Inspiration: Lee Asa

CALENDAR
Feb 19—LRC Board Meeting, 4-6pm
Feb 28—Rotary High Country PETS, Denver
Mar 6-8—KidsPak City Wide Food Drive

UPCOMING PROGRAM
Feb 25—Holiday Gastronomy, Kevin Cook
Inspiration: Ted Nutting

Birthdays:
Feb 18       Marc Shaffer       Steve Lemanski
Feb 22       Bill Moneminger
Feb 23       Ursula Texeira      Dwight Brummet

Anniversaries:
Feb 21       Carolyn & Charlie Bouchard

Rotary Club of Loveland
Tuesday noon; Garden Room, 697 Denver S100

Rotary Satellite Group of Loveland
2nd Wednesday of Month, 6:30pm-8:00pm
533 N Grant Ave. First United Methodist Church
Details: www.facebook.com/RotarySatelliteGroupofLoveland
Rico Devlin - rico@lcrealestategroup.com

Rotary Satellite Club of Berthoud
2nd/4th Wednesday of Month, 6pm
Details: www.facebook.com/BerthoudSatellite
Jan Grack—jgredram@gmail.com

www.LovelandRotary.org
P.O. Box 1144, Loveland, CO 80538
District 5440, Club 1113
Chartered in 1920 as Club 685
February 11, 2020

Presiding: Dwight Brummet
Songs: Gary Camp, Keyboard & Songs; God Bless America, Let Me Call You Sweetheart
Inspiration: Julie Johnson-Haffner
Raffle: $: Don Wells
Club Guests: Marta Rene Heredia Connie Cook Devin Denkers

RED BADGERS: Wendy Dungan Julie Johnson Haffner David Sweek Mark Anderson Kaycee Headrick Yaron Weinberg Steve Lemanski

Application Received: Lynn Nunamaker

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jerry Westbrook: the Loveland remailing program will be on the national news this Friday. Dick Bradsby presented Marta with a Valentine’s present of macaroni and cheese from the club (they don’t celebrate Valentine’s Day in Iceland). Dick also reminded the club that March 6-8th is the KidsPak Food Drive. Dwight Brummet announced that tickets are on sale for the 100th Anniversary Gala. Yvonne Pedersen also talked to the club about the party which is going to be fun and there are a lot of perks with the tickets. Also, please send Yvonne a photo of yourself as a baby and let her know what decade you were born in.

AWARDS

George Stevens presented Connie Cook with the award for Teacher of the Month. Ms. Cook has been a teacher for 22 years and teaches at Cottonwood Plains Elementary. Laura Armstrong presented Devin Denkers with the award for Student of the Month. She is a senior and attends Thompson Valley HS.

PROGRAM

Dick Schilling introduced Rene Heredia who is a world famous flamenco guitarist who was born in Spain and learned music from his father and performed with Jose Greco. Diane LaPierre who is a member and is also a flamenco dancer, who goes by La Diana, has been dancing for almost 20 years. They preformed a variety of songs/dances for the club.